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DECLAR-ATIoN, rnade

chis ?f,n e"v of MAFeH

A. D, 1975, by CHARLESTOTTN ARIIS CORPORATION, a Corporatlon duly
organized and existing under lhe laws of the Conmonwealth of
Pennsylvania (heleinafter leferred to as the iCraneor") for ils

se1f, successors, g.ancees

and assigns.

I{ I T N E S S E T H:

)

A, crantor is the ovmer of the real property
described in Article II of this Declaration and
desires eo create thereon a developnenc consisrilrg
of one Hundred EiohLv-four ( .rF:IJ conaominiun
\rnM sDreao amonosc tswenlv-sIx (rb) orrrerenc
phqlgE-&r condoniniun
Efifdinls in four-(4).
_6EEiF;;ey

and/or rental
and certain recreaLional
arnenities, cogeLher rj th the related parking
areas, drivetrays, grJunds, landscapinq, open
spaces and other conlnon prop€rrties and facilj.ties (hereinafter referred tq as the "cainers

,

Creek Condorniniurn Co;Mrunity" ) ;

B. crantor dcsrres !o pEovide for che preservation and maintenance of lhis colMrunily and its
cominon properiies anl facilities,
by subjecling
the real prop(irty de3cribed in Article II (together lrith srch addicions thereto as may hereafter be nade in acc,)rdan.e uith the further
terns hereof) to the cove-lants, !estricLions,
assessnents, (:asemen:s, cnarges and liens hereinaf!er set f( rch (h rreinifEer, coIIec!.iveIy
referred !o a! "Cain:'s Creek Condominium Conmunity
Reslriclions"), each and all of Fhich is and are
for the beneflt of srid properEy and each other

.-,.,--.",..

the Catne's creek Co:inunity Issociacion as a
non-profit colPolati.n under lhe Non-Profit
Corporalion L;.l' of I972 (hereinaf!er referred to
as the ''Association"). to rhich enEity Granlor

proposes to asslgn the poweEs of lrlaLn_
Ealnrng and operating the cofifion properties
ano !acrlrEies and of admlnlsterinq and
enforcing the covenants ard restri;Eions
and the collection and disbursenent of t}|e
assessmenrs and charges, as herej,n provided.

)

the cranlor declares that lhe reat
proPerty desclibed in Article fI is and shall be held? transferre
so1al, conveyed a,'rd occupled subject to the covenanEs, restrlc_
tions, easerTren t.s, assessnenLs, charges and Iiens hereindfrer sec
forth.
NOw, THEREFoRE,

ARTICI,E

I

DE!INITIONS

1.01 the iollowing words, phrases or terms, when useal in rhls
Declaration (or any supplbmental declaration adopted pursuan! to
the terms hereof) , shall have the neanings ascribed to them beIow {unfess the context heteof shall clearly indicate otherwise)
(f) "Articles' rneans and refers to the Articl,es
of IncorPoration of the caj-ne's Creek codounity
Association which are or shall be fi-led in the
Office of the Secretary of State of the Conunonwealth of Pennsylvania su.bstantially j.n the fotn
attached hereto and incorporated herein as Exhibit "Ar', as such Artlcles of Incorporation nray
fron tine to tjjne be Enended,
(2) "Association* means and tefers to t}le
"Caine's Creek Conmunity Association", as more
fully described in Articfe V;
(3) "Board' heans and refers to the Boald of
Directors of t}le Associatiolt
(4) iBy-Laqrs" shall mean the by-IaHs of the
Associat.ion khich are o! shal.l be adopced by
Lhe aoard, as such by-IaHs may frorn lj.nre to
i-ne be anended:

!

(s) "condohiniun' neans the type of oFneEship
of an interest in real estate described bv t}le
Pennsy I vani a Unit ploperty AcE;

,-

{6) 'Ceneral. plan of Developmenr" neans the
Preliminary plan consisting of one { l) page
rdr the buildings of aII lour ({) phaseE of rhe
qarne's Creek Condominlurn
Cofiununity plus phase
(t}te Recreation faclllty) appurtenant theteto, IR
.a copy of lrhich is attached hereto as Exhibit ,q",
as such plan may be anended pursudnt to the terms
hereof, and finalLy approved as of the 28th dav
of January, A- D. 1974 by aII of rhe governftental
bodies having jurisdiction thereof, as evidenced
by the recording of a plan thereof in rhe Office
ot the Recoraler of Deeds of Chester County in
Plan Book No. 55, at page 2. presently enaoopassing (i.) a portion of Phase f as furt-he! described in section 2,01r and (ii) thlee (3) f\rrtne! portj.ons thereof, further described in
section 2. tIt
11) 'Member' shal1 nean and refer to the
ornels, in their capacj.ty as nenbers of the
Association as provided in Section 5,02t
(8) "Owner" shall mean and refer to t.l]e person
or peEsons holding lecord title {including the
condominiun forn thereof) (i) to any Unit or
Untts sicuate upon a Project Area; or (ii) to
any shares, nenbership or other interest in any
cooperative or other entity organized and operated f,or: the purpose of naking Units avaiLable to
its sharehofders, menbers or olher beneficiaries,
which shares, lnenrership or other intelest entitles the Owner thereof to possession of any
such Unit (notwithstanding the nunber of shares
or olher intelest allocaled to such Unit) , but
excluding lhose having an interest merely as
security for ehe perforhance of an obtigalion
provided, howeve!, that Owner shalI include for
the purposes of Article III, unless the context
clearLy-requires otherwise, the ?enant of o\.rner
and the fariLy. invitees, and licensees of sald
Tenant or Owner, as applicable- As used belein:
ra) iIl4l!-r shar] mean and include any
ILg.Elr-on ot=n-bu{ld_il9 situate in a Ploject Area
oeslgnecl and tntended for use and occupancy by
i.ts O{ner o. Tenant to the excLusion of other:
Palties {other thar any parking area) . Al.L Units
shall be deened to be designed and inlended for
use and occ'rpancy by its Owner or Tenant as a
singre family residence;
(b) "Tenant" shall nean and refe! to the
Party or parties j.n actual occupancy of the
Unit, under a !{ritten fease from the Grner thereof |1aning said party or parties, an executed copy
of $hich shall be furnished the Association uDon
its request therefor Fade of Lhe Cede! andlorTenant.

(9) "Egject

go-v_e

(l'}i!ll-qgCy

"

mcans ond

rcfers

lo rhc decision-makthq body or p.rrry (or thc
Opner or ovners of each project, mcaning _in the
case of a Project {i) held under condominiui
ownership, thc Condominiun Council (referEed !o
in derail j.n the=EiE--eof se-!-[taTiins); (ii)
heLd under corporare ownership. the corporacion,s
board of directols.
I.02 ahe folloring words, phrases o! telms have
defined in the Sections of this D;claration set forth below
shatl have such meanings lrhen used et.sewhere in this Declare-l
(utlless t}le context heleof shal1 clearly lndicate olhen{ise)
Defined Term
(2)

Adjoining Property Users
Atnual Conrloon Area Assessnenl:

( 3)

Annual

(4)

Annual Recreation Facility

(1)

(

ConLTon

Area Expense

AnnuaL Recreation

s)

Expense

)

Facility

ts

6. 01

6.11

(6)

Approved

(11

Common Area

3.02 {3}

(8)

Connon Area o! Recreation
Facility Alteratlon

3.r1(6)

Gues

7, 01

(9)

(Io)
(

1r)

Design.

Conud

ttee

Rules

Exenpt PropelLy

(l2)

Extended Area

(13

Grantor's Annual Recreation
Facility conrriburion

)

5. 35

Grantor's

5. r2

{

r)

(.1.5 )

Unit Area
Grantor 's Voting ConEroI Perioi

5. 04

(r5)

Guest

Eee

7-rr(3)

Fee Credlt

5,lr

(I4

{

)

17)

Gues

t

(b)

H,:rde1

.F

Oefined Term

(r8)
(19)

cues

Sect 1on

! privileges

'7

,0

).

Maxinun Annual Comnon Area
6.02(2)

(20)

)
t23)
(

24)

Haxinurn Approved

cuest Figure
Phase One and Addirional phase6
Projec!
Pxoject Area
PEoj

7.r1(2)
2, 01 and

3.0i(r)
j.o2(l)

ecr Area's coveled paikihg
ty

Faci 1i
(2s)
126)

(27)

3.01 12,

Structu!al
?enan t

1.01 (8)

3. 02

Change

(28)

)

(r)

Recreation Faci.l.iLv and
tional Recrearion FacilIty

Addi

ILOI (d)

{29)

Caine I s Creek Condominluir
Coruruniey

i,ol

(30)

Cai.ne 's Creek CoDdominiufr
cofiununity Restrict!oir3

t. oi

(3r)

Caine's Creek Conulunity RulCs
ARTICI,E
DQ^DFDF c'maF.n
CAINE

2.

2.li

OO EXISTING

IS

I.I
4h 4sF

CRXEX CONDOMINIUM RESTRIqT.iO.i'iJ

PROPERTY

2.01 cranto! hereby declares that alt oi the teal
property (including such irnprovements as are or eitL hereafler
be erectea thbreon), siruate lh the boi6ugh oi bh6aniivillgr
Chester Counby, Pennsylvalia, as described by metes and boutrdS

in the rider a!!ached heleto as Exhibit "C-L', (herein referied
!o as "Phase I" of the General Plan of Developnent) is. and
shall be, hetd, conveyed, hypothecated, encunbeled, leased,

\

rented, used, occupied aJld improved, subject to the Caine,s
Creek Com,nun j. ty Restricrions, meaning the linitarions. restric_
tions, covendnts, assessnents and cond_itions set forth in this
Declaralion, all of irbich are atecla.ed anal agreed to le in fur_

)

therance of a plan for the inrprovement of the leal property and j
the narketlng of t}le Unirs cheleon developed, and are esrabrishedl
and agreed upon for the purpose of enhancing and perfecring t}le

vatue, desirabiLiry and arrraction of said !ea1 properry
every patt thereof.

and

2.02 Said Phase I, together with such orher real
property and inprovenenrs rheieon fron tine to time annexed
hereto anC made subject to dre Caine's Creek Coru rnity Restric_
tr-ons pursuant to 2.11, shalt constitute lhe caine's creek
CondominiD.n Conuiunity.

2,03 so 1on9 as crantor
)

j

owns any ground encompassed

generally by the vouidalies shown on the General ptan of oeveloo,
ment for al] three (3) of its phases, Grantor nray, at any time,
exercise the option by a written election given to the Associd-

tion in recoldable forn, of withdralning from the scope of lhis
Declaralion, and vacaling the Caiie,s Creek Coftnrunity Restlictions as to, and if appropriate, receiving fron the Association
a reconveyance of, that portions olher than phase I that has
been alevelopeal by crantor lritn moder residen!ia1 unirs (,,clanror
ModeI Unit Area') togeLher virh such easemenLs, right's of access
and service as nay enable its continued use by Crantor, in
co;nmon !,ith those pe.sons otherwise entitled the!ero, for lhe
purpose of maintaj.ning and showing such units or for any ot}ler
1e9al purpose.
2.

I0 44!31431!! !F suEsEQUENr,GE L4N MSES.
2.1.1 SubjecE to the terns of section 2.12, crantor

G

shall have the ri9hL, flom rime to lime and in its sole discre_
tion, to subnit !o the caine's Creek Co.ununity Reslrictions, anal
annex to the Caine,s Creek Condoninil]ln Collvnunj.ty, each of the
three (3) additionat phases rhereof shown on the cenerat ptan
)

of devel.opment, as alescribed by meces and bounats .especrivety.
iD tie rider attached hereto as ExhibiLs .C-2, ,C-3" and.C_4and hereinafter, individually? referred to as an ,,AdditionaI phas
2.12 The annexarion of each Addirional phase shar.l
become effective lrhen the last of the following evenhs occLrrs
andlor condilions shall have been sarisfied:
(I) Such additional phase shall have
received tie final approval of alI qovernI!9-Ug!-!99-les havins-Ju-iddic-€To-r-i-6d e
ptan lhereof shall have been duly recorded
in Lhe orrice of rhe Recorder-E-f-Te-ETs-EF
chestse! Co$ty {tIe ,'phase Developnent pfani),

The na!ure a.nd improvenrents conLempldLed
.(2)
Dy the
Phase Developnen! PIan shall substsantiafly confo.m to those shown on the Generat
Pfan of Developnent, subjecr to the right of
Grantoi to make substantial changes:

(al in

Phase

I, if such changes are

appropriate by crantor, Lo integrate
the Pa!kin9 areas and access vays and other
comnon areas and facilities
of phase I uith
deemed

tnose of such Additional Phase or Phases
afe otheRise permitted hereunder;
-

or

(b) in such Additional Phase? if such
either (i) ale otnerwise permitted
heremder; (ri) jnvolve chanqes in the
-Iayolrt, nature and design of its conunon
area anil improvements as are made necessary
or desiEable by the Eopography of Cbe
gxound or the requirenents of ut11itsy
conrPanj.es or qovernrnental bodj.esi or (iil)
will noe resuir in rhe firsh fulI fiscal
year next fotlowinq the annexation, in
rncreasing (a3) rhe aggregare nur,ber of
Festdence UniEs and Approved Cuests having
use of che RecreaEion taciLitv in excess
of I,OOO or (bbJ L\e ArnudI comon erea
Expense of sulh Enlarged area srbject Lo
this Decla!ation in excess of the Haxinl.x!
Annual ConTron Area Expense, as hereinafte! defined in Section 6.02(2).
changes

1

(l)

c.dn Lor ' 5 AnnuiL nccrcotion Facilibv
IlIt ns ncrerna!Ecr prov),oeo ).n Sccllon

6.I2 (l){b) shal I have been made in accoldance
vi th the terns lheleof to the date of such
annexa

tion:

(4) qranior shall have

decla

/ar describF rha real orooar !v la__b+_a_!-A9IS1 ro
cncLEiiE--.::;;i;-i6;;tn---,-,,Lommunrcy;rDrser
forth or refer to such additionaf or other
tirnitations, rescrictions, covenants, or condi!ions applicable to such ProperEy as Provided
in paragraph 2,32i lc) stale that t-\e Provisions
of paragraph 2.1212) a\d (3) above have been
complied lJith; and {d) dec}are !hat such property
is held a.d shall be held, conveyed, hyPochecaLed,
encumbered, Ieased. rented used, occuPied and
improveal subjec! to the caine's cleek comnruniey

Restricti,ons.
2.20

ANNEXATION OF PAP,CELS OTHER THAN AS DESCRIBED IN

SECTION 2.

)

]0.

2.21 Property, other lhan that described in seccior
2.I0, may be anr,exed to the caine's Creek condoniniun connunity
and made subject to the caine's creek conmunity Restriclions
(the "Excended Atea"), only upon the apProval by the vote or
lrritten consent of not ress than !iftv-one (5fs) Percent of tjte
Association's menbershipr and conPLiance with Parag.aphs (I),
(3) and ({) {a) (b) a.nd (d) of section 2-12t a^d Hich the Iimitations specified in Paragraph 2(b) (j.ii) of seclion 2.12 as aPplie:
to such Extended Area,
2.30 EFFECT OF ANNEXATTON
2.3I UPon any annexation
under, !he proper!y covereal

effeclive here_
by such annexation shaII become
becoming

constitute a part of the Caine's Creek condominiun corrmunity
and the Associalion, subiect eo lhe provisions of Seclj.on 3.10
!ith respecr to Grantor's conveyance of Conson Area and the
Recreation Facilily as hereinafter defined shal'L have shall
accept a,ral exercise Jurisdiction over such proPerty ds a Pal!
anal

)

of the Caine,s creek CondominiM Conwuniry.
2.32 Any provision herein to lhe contraly noteith_
standing, the supplemen!al declara!ion rcferred to in SectlonE
2.I2 and.2.2I nay wirh respect t'o all or any part of the
Property described j.n said decIaraC.ion, plovide for, or !efeE
to one or rnore docunents crearing any or alt of the following
{I) Such new Iand classifications not then
provided ior in Secrion 3.01, and such
Iimitalions, resrrictions, covenancs and conditions \rith respect to the use thereof as
Grantor nray deerd to be appropriate for the
develophents of such property,
(2) wj.th respect to the land classificalions
lhen provided for jn sect.ion 3.01. such
additional or dif,ferent lj.nitations, lestrictions, covenants and conditions nith resDec! !o
,
the use thereof as crantor may deen to b;
appropriate for the devalopftent of such
property, provided, however, thab such additional or d.iffelent Iinitations, rest.rictions_
covenants and condiLions applicable to Corunon
Areas and Recreation Facility Iying wichin such
property shall not discriminate between O\rners
of such property and other Owners of any otler
properiy within the Caine's Creek Condoniniun
Conununity, andlor

)

(3) A declaration of restrictions andlor of
condoninium, subordinated t.o the Caine's CEeek
Community Restrictions and applicable exclusively to a Project Area or Areas.
2.33 The Caine's Creek Connunily Restriclions as
applicable to such property upon lhe annexatton thereof into

I

I
I

the Caine's Creek Condominiun Conmunity, shall be deemed to
I
include any and atI additions and modj.fications thereto authori;J!:
by subparagraphs (1) and (Z) of Seclion 2.32 and set forlh or
refelred to in said supplehenla1 declaEation.
AR?ICLE

III

CLASSIFICATJoN- oF AREAS ; AssoclATIoN
RIGATS IN COI4.IION AREA, R-ECR€A'IION
FACI LITY AND PROJECT AREA
-^\--.nl-.

3,00

LAND CLASSIFICA'TION

3,0I Atl. land Hithin tlre Caine's Creek

Condoniniun
q

cornunity has been o! shaIl be classified into !he followtng
areas (i) Project Area; (ii) Recrea tion Faci Ii ty; and (iii)
Cornmon

)

Area.

3,02 As used in Secrion 3.0I, rhe fol1o1"ing rerns
shall have lhe meanings ascribed to them belot.:
(1) "Project Area" neans a1l. of rhe real
property l./itb_in lhe Caine's Creek Condoninium
Corununity, Iying lrithin the boundaries encompassing those structural, iftprovements con_
taining Lhe unirs Lhar dre governed by t.his
Declaration (the "projecrs"). The four ({)
Project ]\reas conremptared by, and showD on,
the ceneral plan of Development, are described
by meles and bounds respecEively, in Lhe
riders attached hereto and made a part hereof
as Exhibits "D-1", "D-2', "D-J" and "D-4^; and cne
Projects contemplated for construction thereon
consist of !:ng!-gel*l]lJ additional buj.ldings
or structures, compxisinq one hundred thirtys.ix (!1q res iden L i a I unics-l- rn6iE-6i-T-EEi*
.
12) "Recreation }lacility" refers to and means
an outdoor sLinnring pooL. various exercise rooms
and equipmen! and orher health clu-b tacilities,
mu]ti-purpose gane rooms, outdoor tennis courEs
and Parking areas and other related inprovenents,
aIl as contempl.ated for development in Phase IR
of the General plan of Development, together wihi
che parcels of ground on which such improvenents
are to be erected, as more parhicularly descr.ibed
as E>dibit "F" and made a part hereof, as the
sare may be expanded or nodified, from Lihe to
time, under the furtler terms hereofi
(3)
comrnon Area" refers to and includes aII of
t]]e caine's Creek Condominium comrunity (including
alI structures and facilities constructed thereo!
and intended to be devoted !o the corTLnon use and
enjoymen! of i:he ot ners), other than (i) the
Recreation FaciIiLy; (ii) Project Area and (iii)
upon the exercise of rhe crantor's op!ion pernihted
Il/ tne terns of Section 2.01,
3.03 Ahe Project Areas and Recreation Facili.ty sho..rn on the
Ceneral Plan of Development may be expanded, and the 1e9al
description thereof thereby a-rrended to encompass grou-'ld other!/ise to be deemed Conulon Area:
h

10

\0

Arears expansion, o! parccls {or any parl
thereof) shown on the ceneral PLan of
Devclopmcn! as reserved for parking area,
al bha oplion of cranlor at any timo during
lhc Grantor's Voting Contr()t Pcriod, if the
Purpose of such oxpandcd Project rea is to
Permit addilional parking facililies 9.hich
lrlay becone necessary; and/or

)

(2) consisling, in the case of the Rccreation
nacility's expansion (sonctines referred !o
herein as the'Additional Rccrealion Facilily'r),
of lhose parcels shorvn on lhe Ceneral PIan of
Developn.rt as reser:ved for such purpose, n!
the option eilher of lhe Association in accordance will the tenns of Article IV or of the
GranCor a! any time during lhe Granto!'s Voling
control period.
Gra.'rtor's exercise of any option hereunder shaLl be nade by a
writlen. eleclion, duly filed of lecord and if nade after the con
veyance to the Association of the property involved. Grantor
shall oive writlen noCice of such election to the Association
vrhich shalI thereupon reconvey such pxoperly to GEantor.
3.IO

COMMON AREA AND R.ECNNATION

FACILITY USES

AND

RESTRTCTIONS

)

3.

II

Exclusive use shall b" !9:9Iy.g4

(il in

the

Facili!y, equaII for all Oenels and App roved. qugs ts as herein
defined, subject to Lhe following excep!ions, Iinitsations and/or
-

( I)
'rhere shaII be naintained upon the
Comon Area adjoining each Projec! Area,
(i) paved area divided into such nulber
oi parking spaces that shalI be required
by alL governmenral bodies.

.

(2) The Recrearion Faciliry shall be used
exclusively by the Ouners or Tenants of
Eesj.dence unics rn occupancy c;rereof and Ehe
inncdiare fanily of such oerer or 'Ienan!,
as applicable, sharinq sucl' occupancy and
by Approved Cucsts/ as he!ein def!ned;
(l) The use of the comhon Area and Recrealion FaciliEy shalL be subjcc! to the caine's
creek coodominium RuIes t
ll

l\

)

.

'

(4) The use of Conunon Area and Pccreaiion
Facilily shall be subjecc {i) to such easenenrs
and rights of vay leserved rhcrcfrom at the lime
of Che convcynncc rhcrcof by Crantor to rne
Association, iir) to such rond and public
uliliry easarnents and rigbts oE kay as nay tror
trme !o tihe be laken under poser of eninent
donain, or granccd jn licu lhereof and (iii)
lo such oEher.oad and public and private utiily easenenas as rnay fron tine Eo tine be
granted or conveyed by thc Associatj.on pursuant to lhe provisions of Section 5.05;
(5) Anylhing ho che contr.ry herein contained
nolwithstanding, lhere shaII be, and is hereby,
reserved from ehe dpplication of any rest!iclions
hereunder and/or any conveyance !o the Association
under seclion 3.10, such rights of use and access
by Grantor as ir may deen desirable for Che
development and marketing of Phase I or any
Additional Phase including. 1,,ilhout liniEation,
t-he erecl.ion and use of construction struclures
and construction and project signs and the right
to maintain and display model units in o! about
the Recreation Pacility and to exlend visication
privileges chercin lo, dnd for the benefit of,
Potencjal buyers andlor Eenancs of the Un-Lts;
(6) No improvement, excavation or $7ork which
in any vay allers any Connon Area or Recreation
Fr.;

I i fw

frnm

I F< n-i

'rr:1
the date such Common Area and/or Recreahion
Facility nas conveyed by Grantsor to the Associa-

)

ri^n n,,rc,,io,
Fha -h-nda
^f

.^ c--ri^n
rr,^ n.rr,,r,l

1 l'

hnrc^F
FVisfind

ir^l .rr^dr:inide

^.
or P]anLing of
of surface eatcrs or lhe removal
o! Recreacion Facility Alteration") shall be
nade or done (buL, for Ehjs purpose, conpleEion
of conslruction by the Grantor shaIl not be
deened such an Alreraljon), excepc upon sEricE
compliance with, and within the restrlctions
and ]irnitations set forlh in Seclion 3.I2.

following reslrictions and Iimitations shal1 apply
to a Cohrnon Area o! Recreation Facility AlteraEion:
3.12

The

{I)

Except to rhe extent provided in (l) and (4)

beLow, no person othcr th.rn E.re Aisociation or
its duly autho.izcd agencs shrll nake a comon
and j'f
Atea o! necreation Fncilicy Al!errtion,
so,
eYcefc
to lhe
thc Associacior proposes Lr do
extent othcrvisc arovided in (2) selolr, the
Associdcion shrIL submtc Io C\e 0lsrl1 Coclfrttee
for rDnrovrl ko scrs of f!nrL pl)ns and sPecificaej6ns fot rny such wolk in srtch fo.m and conls rne Desjgn Coml'ctee
tainlng such
The Desrgn
may from time to timc requile.
I2

r)-

tee shall approve
p Ians and
specifications subnittedthe
Lo it pursuan t to
thi.s pa!agraph i f a1I of
follo?in9 condiErons have been sa tis fied rhe
;
Coftuni t

)

j3l,jj_ll:-t-r:"..
rcwrrnpiovemenC,

aEe-Lo.consrrucr any
the Dcs i9n ComriiECee,
rrnds thaE such improvcmc;t (i) is reason_
for any uciricy i",t"rriiion
iljl,l."."..,v properry
within
caine,s
:::Yi"q.ly
uleek condominjun Comnun!ry:rhe
(ir)
desirabte
to^provide.or rmp.o"e.t"ce=s to or isenhance
enloymcnt ot any propercy wi!hin
Cornuniry;
i.) is aesirabie ro -'
_tne.sard sunPorc or (ii
prcserve
wrcnrn satd conLnuniry; or (rv) any proPerEy
ror rhe construcrt", :; ::"ff!i:t"
:i:es:aay
cronat Recrearion !dciIr Ly pursJanE
to the
provtsions of ArEicle JV; -

1b) The Design ComroiLree tinds, rn rrs
so.te-dtscretjon, LhdL the proposed
vork
:hlIl !or maLeriarty p,.iuat"i rhe cdine,s
Lreex condorinium ComuniEy or any oener
rn cnc use and enjoymenr of his propelcy.

All such appxr /als shall be in
noeever, rhat prans !.rhich n"". lli ii!? 'rlli"tu"u
:lf:.y:g .i. rejecred wirhin forty_five (4s)

)

;:l;,1'3lJi:,::.:,:f,";:-j::i:: :i;:::j.:.
HeJectron of plais by rhe Design CoftritLee

,

.n"

shall be in wriring lnd shaLI ser rorrh wirh
parrrcula!tty Lhe reasons
tor such rejeccion,
(2) The Assocation nay, at any time a-nd
from tine to time:
taJ . teconstruct, replace or refinish
any,rnprovehent
or portion thereof upon
AI".
or
the
Recrearion
::T:l
rn accordance wirlr (i) the iasrFaciliiy
ptans
thereof approved by rhe oesiqn ConwiLLee
Pursuant to pdldgraph (t ) abovej ( ri) che
Plans llled by cranror wrch rhe Design
ro secL!on l. L: uelo,;
:".Tlll:. ifpursuanr
neichcr
or rhe foregoing
.
::-.i]..rJ is
clauses.
gpplicable ana it su-h ihprove_
mcnr

exlsred upon Ehc Connon Ared or
Fecreation Fdcj t iEy whcn sJch Comon
or xccredriol FacLIrry vrs conveyed byAred
cralro! ro rrc Associ;cion, then in
chc orjginJt design, Iinish
or sLdn'f,JrJ.kiLh
of consLrucLron of srcn improve_

ment wiren such CoMron Ara. or Recrediion
Facility was conveyed by Cranror to the

(b) constlucL, reconsLruc!, rcplace or
ref.inish any road improvcnenr upod any

ra

)

portion of Cofirmon Area or Recreation
Faci.l.ity designated on !he General plan
of Development as a private road;
{c) l{ith respect to coMon Alea, replace
deslroyed lrees or other vegeLarion ;nd,
!o c.he exlenr rhat che Association dee,ns
necessary for the conservation of lrater and
soiI, plant t.ees, shrubs and g.ound cove4

(d) pracc and naintain upon the comfron Alea
and the Recreation Faciliry such signs and
narkers as the Associarion may, in irs sole
discretlon, deem necessary foi rhe identlflcation of thc Cain€'s Creek Condonini\rm
Conmunity and of roads/ the r€gutation of
Lraffic, including pdrking, the regulaEion
and use of Corffnon Ared, and for rhe heatth.
welfare and safety of Orners dnd cuesrs.
(l) Folloeing the conveyance of Ehe comoD Area
andlor the Recreation Facjlity to lhe Association
Pursuant to section 3,31, Granto! nay make
Conl,non Area and Recreat.ion Facility Alterations
at any t.ine and fron tine Lo time:
(a) lrithout limitation as to duration,
if any such Alleration rs required for rhe
inlegration of any additional phase, in
accordance with lhe terms of Section 2.1212) la)
)

(b) vith.in two (2) years of such conveyance, if such Alteration is nol governed
by the preceding subsection, so Iong as
the cranto! shalI deternine that the \rork
entailed thereby neers rhe standards
specified in section 3..I2 (1) (a) relar.ive
to certain such Alterarions Droposed !o
be made by the Associahion.
{4) A Project,s coverning Body may a! any time
and fron tine to tine construcE or reconstruct
on Conrnon Area any inproveneilL {hich nay be
necessary co ptotect, suppor! or preserve the
Projec! Area involved, subjccr ro rhe approval
of lhe Design comnictee in accordance kith the
slandards of seccion 3.I2(I) (a) and if reauired
by such comnitree, Eo rhc submissron of o;e or
tnore opinions fron such professional consul,tants
as the Comniltee deens approp.ia!e in order to
establish the necessiry for such consrrucLion

or reconstluction.
l3 Crantor sha 1l flom tine lo tlne file eith the
Comitcee such p lans and speclficatiots
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Design

as it nay have in lts

\\

)

possessron and as !he Desiqn
Cofihj.tlee may deern necessary
for
Ene purpose of rnaintaining
a pernanent record if inprovenents
constructed by Crantor on rhe coMon
Arca and Recrearion Factlity
prior to Or subseguent to the
t.ihe such CoauTlon Area or Recreati,or
Facility lras conveyed by craneor to
the Associalion.

3.20

IROJECT AR€A ANp USES AND
RTTSTRICTIONS

3.21 The project Area shall be for rhe exclusive
beneflr of Olrners of Unlts wlrhin the project
tnvolved
s unject to the follovring
limitations and restrictions.

\

{.1) .The Associalion or i!s duly authorized
agenis,
shdl] have the riqhE dr any Eime,
and-from time Eo rjme, wiihouE
any Lrabilitv
cgverning Body or Eo the ovner
:: -.i::.91""iwrfh]ln
Lhe projecc for Lrespass
ro
upon any projccr Alea
?:-.:i:*r"",
lncer
ror tne_purpose {j)
of mainrai;i.no !"y puiiA.ea as provLded
secrion
:'.:|:.P.gj9:.
J..114/; lrrt o! nrrnLajning thern
Conllion Area
and the Recreation Faciliry; {itrt or removing
any Inprovemen t consEructed, reconsrrucled.
re!rnIsned, dlcpred or md inrd ined upon such
A.:. Ln violation of secrio; 1.22; and
:I_:?"::
llvr _or otherwise enforcing
Ehe restrict.ions
or. jncorporated in lhe sLrcceeiting
::,._t:Iin
suDseccrons hereof.
(2) The riqht of a projecr coverning Body
.
or Owner
to construcL or reconsEruc!, or to
refin-ish or ali:er any part of the exterior
nL upon, under or above any
!,rolect Area, or ro nake or create
exc.i,a_
""ychange
tion or fil I rhereon, or !o make any
Ene naLural o( exrsting drainage chereof or in
fnsLart any utitiEy Iine Ehereon or thereoverto
( scrucrura-i Chan9e,,) shat) bc subject to rhe
ror.towLn9

.!Lnrrations and condirrons:

(d) No SErucL.rral Change shaLI be made
unless and unciL the projecL Coverning
Body andlor owncr firsr
cne
!/ritren approvaL thereofoOtains
from rhe Design
ConmiLree as provided in Secrro. l- 21.
The AssocraLion shaIL remo!e dny rntp(ove_
nenE consttucted, reconsCruc!ed, refinished,
attered or maintaineal in violocion of rhis
paragraph, and rhe p!oject and/or o,ner
thereof shdll reimburse rhe Association for
alI expenses incurred j.n connecrion therewit}l;
.^:..,..-

(b)

Upon

receipt of the approval

-
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1<

)

flom lhc Oesiqn Connittce ds herein_
afrer provided, the projec! Covernino
BodY and,/or Owner shall, as soon as
prac! rcable, satisfy a1I condi!ions
thereof and dil.igen .y procecd eith the
coMencenent and co,nplerion of atl con_
strucrion, reconsrrucrion, refinishino.
allerations and excavations pursuant io
cnc approved plans, If the project
coverning Body andlor Orner fails ro
compry wLEh rhis paragraph Lhe Desiqn
CoMirree shaII notify che Associacio;
of such failure, and the Association.
at its option, shall eithcr complete lhe
Structural Change in accoldance e.ith rhe
approved plans or remove the inprovement,
and the projecr andlor Cr{ner shal.I rein_
ourse the Assoctation for aLl expenses
incurred in connection therewirh.
(3) Each projecr Area, and any and all im_
provements flom time i:o tine tocated tberein,
shaLI be maintained by lhe Owner or project
coverning Body rhereof in good condi!ion and
repair at the sole cosh and expense of such
Owner or Project coverning Body.
(4) No noxious or offensive activity shall
be carricd on upon any project Area, nor
shaIl anything be done or ptaced thereon
whtch ,nay be or become a nuisance/ or cause
unreasonable e,nbarrassnent, disturbance, or
annoyance ejther to any other oener in their
enJoyment of Corr],non Area and the Recreation
Facj.lily or Co Unit Owners in any other project
Area in their enjoynent of such Project Area,
3.23 Any Project Governing Board andlo! owner proposing to make a StructuraL Change shall rnake applicalion
therefor by submitting to the Design Corunittee plans and specjfications sho\rlng the nalure, k-ind, shape, height, naterials and
.Iocation of the proposed Chanqe. Such Conmi!tee tnay rejecr -..-,1
applicalion,

if ir finds rhar !he proposed change, for

any

whatsoever, {incLuding the design, heiqht or location lhereof
and

its Probable effec! on othcr P!ojects and/or Cvners in the
and enjoyment of Project Arca. comnron Area or: the RecleaEion

Eacility) , be inconpatible *ich lhe carne's Creek condominiuh
Cohlnurity, t-he design and location of its iFprovehents and/o.
r5

\b

ils topography. In the evcnt the
approve

fails

!o

or disapprove said plans and specificatj.ons within forty-

five {45) days
)

Design Co&1litlee

from the date

of their submission, thc applicarron

for lhe Slruclural Change will bc deened to have been approvcd.
in accordance with said plans and specificaEions.
3.30 CONVEYANCE OF COI.{.}ION ANEAS AND RECN.EATION FACILITY
3,3I SubjecL to lhe terns and condilions sel forth
in Section 1.32 hereof, clantor convenants and agrees to convey
to the Association, the Common Areas and ihe Recreation Facility,
ehich Grantor nay, at.its opCioo, consunrmate at any tine but not
later than !
(I) in Ehe case of Lhe Recredtion Facilrty
(Phase IR) with respect to the imP.ovenents
and parcels then so cons!ituted, upon substanEiaI comDletion of Phase I <rnd concur renrlv
wrtn the occup!4ay_j_L_g[e__f!Igr_.9_L-!!!cjr]e_r.99_t-;

)

{2) in the case of Additional Recreation
Facililj.es as hereinafter defj.ned, at such
Eirne as the AssociaLion shall elect pursuanL
to the terms of section 4.2Ii and/or
(3) .in ehe case of Conflron Area, upon substanlial comDletion of lhe Project vithin t}le
applicable Pirase or Exrended Area and concuirencty with the occupancy of lhe inilial
Unit thereof.
3-32 Title to such ProPerly as and
shall be good aqq lClEq+lble, free and clear of
encunbrances except the followlnq:
(t) such righls and easements in and over
said DrooerLv, as were leservcd fo! Ehc benefi!
cLl occuoancs of Lhc Iarser tracL of ehich
"r
said property was a pa!! in the dccd of its
conveyance eo Crantor by the corulon oener
rhere;f, bearing date of January 29, I97I and
seplenber ?, 1972 and duly recorded i^ the
Office of the Recorder of Deeds of chesier
counly rcspcc!ively in oced Dooks T-19, a!
Page 416 and Deed Book w-40 at Page 507,
rnclLdinq Ehe resarvd!ion Ior Lhc o'c'rpancs
of such larqer tracE of lhe use and enloynens of bhe Recrealion Faciriev {the "Adjoining Propcrty Users" ) , uoder and subject
l7

l-l

A

)

)

to an obliqn!ion tor conrr].burion on
oi'll" cost lhereof as Provided
"."ou"t
in lhe aforesaid deed.
{2} lhe riqhEs reserved !o Granior and//or
.A.ssocj.ation to withdraw cerlain Porlions
of the said Property Pursuant !o Section
2-01 and/or 1,01,

(3) such easemenls and rights of ''av on,
over or under aIL or any pa(t theleof as
mav be reserved !o Granlor in accordance
tLe provisions of the caine's creck
'lin
condominium Conrnunily ResLricCions;
(4) such easements and righls of way on'
over or under all or any ParL lhereof as
nav be reserved to Grantor for access toArea
i"lr ptop.t.y con!iguous to !he conl.son
or the Rec reation FaclrlEY;
(5) such easenents and rights of way on/
alr or anv Parr thereof as
J"1,.
or
""a..
!o Grantorj or graneed tosion
r"" le"i reser"ea
ivi
subd
tical
pol
anv
i"l ir..-b.'"ri. of
uEiliEy
orqanizarion. any publ ic roE
the
"r-rJii"
anv ProjecL Area'
:;.il;i;";.';'
oPeraE)ng
our'oose or constructing, erecling'
Lrrererhereo;, therein and
I"i'."i"l"i"i."
Lhe
in
time
anv.
a!
or
."a.il-..-.i'"f't;me
driveways'
walks'
ruture (i) loads, siree!s,( i i ) no res wrres
;'; pdrk areas;
;;;i;;y'
'""4..i0"1.. for
the cransnission or etectrictt-v
-h;"tine,
power, terePhoner tele;;; ;;;;;;;;,
and for lhe necessary
p"tpot""
6in".
"i.i".'""a
.oi'nettio" there!'ith; and drs;;;;;;.;;;"-i;
private se'.'ers' sevase drains
iiiit ;;;i;. an.rscorm
water drains land
lvstems,
"".^r
sprinklrns svsre-ns'
!"a-'it!", "oi.. "v""""
rines.or
PiPes and anv
and- eas
-.q"ip,i.'c
therewith;
""i"ll'n.i.l.g
connection
in
.ri'"il
inposed' directly or
{6) The obliqations, of
anv staLute' raq'
i"ir'..i1".
bi viruue
relorueion or reeuraLion or anY
;;;;;;;;;',
or public organizaLion
""il"i".i
""taitlsion
such propersy' or
over
ir"vinq iurrsdiccion
any orqanization or bodv Poritic
;;';;;.,1;-;i
.i-."..a p".."""i co anv such staEuLe' )aw'
ordinance or legulationt
or defec! of
t7) anv otncr Iien, encumbrance
(oLher
Lhan of lhe
iiit"-"'r."'-r.i"a
"hatsoever
trne co
fton
o'
Lihe
iype .nicn wo,,rIa "r anv
to secure
such
uPon
ProPeltv
a lien
iii"..."t"
not
Hourd
lo pav'mo"cv).which Ehe owners
"uiis".i".
""
."t"tiuir" ana actuirrv Prejudice
."J-appi";.a cues!s in rheir use and enlovnenc
of such propertY;
l8

l0

(8)

Ehe Lien of real ProPerly
assessmen!s no! delinquent.

)

taxes

and

3.33 Tb€ ).anal classification of any real proPelty
w.ithin the caine's creek Condoninium Corununicv which is neithar
Connon A.ea nor Recreation Facllity nay be changed to connton
Alea or Recreation Facil'ity by the transfer of such Properly to
the Association from aI1 persons having any right, title oE '
interesh therein. The Association sha11 accept such PloPerty
aJlal shatl file an anended General Plan of DeveLoPment designatin'_
the sane thereon as common Area, and such PloPettsy shall tjlereupon become Coftnon Area in accordance with such designaCion'
3.4

O

PRESUMPTION OT COfiPLIANCE

3.41 AII of the follot"ing imProvemen!s' excavataons
filts and other $ro!k shall, for al'l Purposes of the caine's
creek contlomiDium comnunity Restliclions. be conclusively
presuned to be in comPliance vith, and ltithin the lestlrctions
of, lhe provisions of chis Article III:
(I) Those existing or tnaintained HiEhin
or'uDon anv properay within lhe Cainers
time
creel cona6miniirm coflmutity at the
such properEy becane a Part of the Caine's
creek Condominium Communrcy;
(2) T'hose existing or naintained r'ilhin
Elne
or uPon any Projec! Area at-tnelhereof
was
such-Proie;t Ar;a or any uni!
by
Glantor;
an
Owner
firsL co;veyed to

(3) Those from tine to lime constructed,
ieconstructed, refinished, altered, inslalle'l
or naintained within ot upon aoy PloPercy
|,iihin !he caine's Creek Condoniniun Cordnunrty
uy cra"loi o! pursuan! to Plans and.sPecifiirave leen asProved bv lbe
.'.ti"".
"lri.h
and uhich aPProvaI has nor
Desiqn Conunitree
and
revoked;
ther;af ler been
{4) Those specified as conPlying HiEh
ReslrrcCaine's Creei( Condominium Comunilyrecoroed
cettifjcate
estoPPeI
in
the
tions
Comrnittee Pursuanc to section
;;-;;.-;..ie"

l9
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ASTICLE IV
DEvaLOPI{EN? OF
ADDITIONAL RECREATION FACILITIES

00 APPTICATION
,l
4.OI One or hore Residence Unit OrDels may flonr
time to tirne petition the Assocratlon for the developnent
of
Additional Recreation Facility on any por!j.on of Comon
4.

)

an

Area

reselved on the cenelal pl,an of Developnent for such developnent.
such petition shall be in such folm and shall contaln
such
infornation as the Association may require, incLudirg, amonq

other things, the foLt owing:
(1). _the nanres and addresses
Besidence
Unit Ol,nels,

I

of the petitioning

(2) the locatioh of the Conunon Area; anit
(3) the type of Recreation Facit.ity lrhich
lhe petiCioning Owners r/ish to have developed.
4.02 The Association may from tj.'[e to tine and on

tls orn notion move for the devel.opnent of an additional
Recreation PaciIity, in v/hich case such nroLion shalI be treated
as if it wele a petition subndtted by one or nore iesidence
Unit Ol'nels,
4. ].0 REVIEW O!'

APPLICATION

4.ll

?he Association

shall tentatively

approve t}le

petition if j.r finds that the ploposeal addit.ional Recrea!ion
Facility is financialty feasible and is comparible wirh the

Ca:ne's Creek CondoDi.niur Conrruniry. Among the factors whi.ch
the
Ascociaiion shalI conside! in naking such find.ing are the
fol1owin9:

{l)

.

the suirabilrcy of rhe proposed use of

(2) the suirability of rhe proposed use as
opposed Lo ottrer possible recrea!ionaI uses
on such locati.on;

(t) the sujtnbility of.the put)Iic
ch.lrrcEcr
of thc.proposcd rccrcJtron
fDciliry
os
opposed to a priva!e charocrer;
(4) the anticipaled volurne of use;
and
(5) the estinated cost of developnent

)

)

and

oPeration.

4.12 Aftei tentative approvat of rhe peiiEion
lhe
Association shalt prepare, or cuase ro be prepared,
and subnir
to the Design Corunittee, two seCs of plads and specifications
for the proposed recreational. facility.
Upon che request of the
Design Comnittee, such plans anal specifications
shalt be pre_
pared by an alchitect and/or engueer.
rf t-he Design Corunitlee
approvds such plans and specifications, the
Association shall
obtain firn bials on the total cost of constructjng
and othelvrsc
develoPing the proposeal additional Recteation
Facility, and the
Iowest acceptable bid or bids shal_1 be deened the
esrinared
total cost of, development of such FaciLitv,
!
4.I3 The Association sha11 give final approval
to
the Pelilion if it finds on the basis of the plans
anal specifi_
catlons approved by tlle Desig[ Commiltee and the estimated
tota].
I
cost of develophent that the proposed Aalditional Recreation
racj.Iily is financia.Lly feasj.ble and is cohpatible wi.th
Caihe,s
I

creek condoniniul. conununi!y. Jn its linal approval
the Associacion rnay inpose such restrictions upon tshe use and
operation of
the Facility, includj.ns reasonabte use fees ro be charged
ovners

for the use thereof, as it may deenr advjsablr]
to assure the satisfacrory funct_ionihg and financial stabili.rv
of the Facility, or to probect other ovrners in their use
and
enloymenl of the Caine's Creek Condominium Com.runiry.
and Approved cuests

;

4.

, ,:;,.-.,-
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SLTBUISSION TO }I.EHAERSHIP

4.21 After the final approval of

any

petition,

Association sha11 slbm1r 6uch petrLion !o !he Residence
Unl !
A,T

-.\

C\ners accompanied by a detailed starement of its findings in
support thereof, together wj.th its proposal for the amoun!
of
the sPecial assessment to be Ievied againsl each Residence
Unrt
owner, as hereinafter provideat, in orater ro cover the estimated
cost of construction of such Additior)al. Recreacion facility.
such peti.tion and lhe special assessnene

shall be subjec! ro thc

apploval of the Residence Unrt Owners., in accordance !./ith the
cerlns of sec-lion 5.2I.
AR?ICLE V
CAINE

5, 00

I

ORGA!IZATION

5.01

)

S

CREEX COXHUNIAY ASSOCIATION
AND DESIGN COMMITfEE

:

MEI.TBERSHIp, AND CLASS

The

IFICATION.

Association is a nonproftt

rnen

rership

corporation charged with tl)e duties End empouered with the righis
set folth herein, It was created by the Articles and its
affairs shaLl be governed by the ,1rticles and By-Lars.

5,02

virlue of being an Or,rr,er and
for so Long as he is ar: Owner, shall be a nem.be! of the
Association and there shall be no othb! guaLification lor mehber_
ship. Menbership shall be appurtenant tor anC shal.l" not be
seParable from, the ot{nership of any of ehe irterests described
in Section l,01{8) hereof.
5.03 The Associatio,r shall have Cwo classes of
voting nenbership. Except as pr(,vided in Sec:ion 5,04 \.rith
respect to lhe Grantor's righrs ijollowing irs voting conlrol
Each Owner, by

Period, Class A meirbershio shall consis! of lire Owneis, each of
t,hoo shal.l have one voie, under and subject t,) Ehe terms and
conditj.ons sp€cifled ln seccion 5.10, class E heFtelship sha ll
consisl of, and be IimiEed sole.Ly ro, rhe crdnlor, v,hlch sha II
22

o\(
entitled to t]1ar numbery'f voees as resul!s flon nutEipty!n9
the diffeEence betneen IB4 anal lhe number of Residence Units
tjl]:I:g-ry
Clanto., from tlme to time (the "5s6ng6.'. potential
..------..--.-.Unit Difference')r by tie factor of fourteen {14)
5.04 Crantor's Class B herlbership and mu]tj.p1e
voting .ights resutting rhelefron shalt continue the -c]iantor 's
conercl Tiilo-dl-l unLrt rhe occurrence of rhe earlier of
\voting
-----_----J
either (i) such lime as the rotal ouCstanding votes of lhe Class
A inenDelship firs! equats tie total outstanding voles of rhe
C]ass B nenbership; or (ii) fiarch 3I
A. D. l-o77 , at
vhich lijne, wilhout the necessiry for a.1y furtner acc or norice,
crantor's nenbership in Che l\ssociation shalI, to the extent of
the crantor's Potential Unit Difference, become CIass A menberE1e

)

sn

rp.

5.]O CL}sS A

MEMBERSHIP RIGHTS OF OWNERS.

5.lI rhe votins rights of each o{ner shatt be
subjecL to the fol]olling exceptions and conditions:
(I) If any owner o!/ns more than one Unit, such
menber, subject to the prov.isions of this
Article V, sba]I be entitled to one vote for
- each such .Uni t.,
(2) When any such Unit is owned by more than
one menber as tenanLs by che enlirelies, or in
joinl tcnancy or tenancy in conrmon or any other
nanner of joint or comrnon ownership oE intexest,
such nrenbers shall collectively be entilled to
only one vote relahive to such Unit, and if such
ner$ers cannot jointly agree as !o hor thah vote
shouLd be cast, no vole shall be allowed wi.th
fespec L ro such Unir;
(3) Any member who is in vi,)lation of the
Caine's Creek Condominium Connunity Restrictions,
as deiernrned by the Associr!ion Board, shaLl
noh be e^tirled co veEe during any period in
which such violation continues. Any mcmber vho
fails to pay any dues or any specidl assessi,renr
established by che Associacion shalI nor be
encirlcd lo voEe durrng any perlod in ehich any
such dues o: asiessmenis a;e lue and unpaid;

)

ll

2l

,

(4)

ahe

lssociarion Board nay nake

such

regulaEions/ consistcnt v/i!h thc terms of lhe
Caine's Creek Condominiun CorTLnunity Restaic_
lrons and the Association ArticIcs, as it deens
advisJble for any mecting of ncmbcrs, in reqiid
Eo.proot of membershir in the AssociaLion_ evidcnce oI rjghr Lo vore. rhe appoinrneni and
ourres of inspectors of voees, regisrlalion
nenDers !or voting purposes, dnd such other oI
mac!ers concerning thc conduct of nee!ings and
votrng as it shall dccn fit.

)
5.20

DUTIES AND POI,IXRS OF ASSOCIATION,

5.21 The Associa!ion shall have the bbliqatlons
and duties, subject to the Caine's Creek Condoniniunl Comnuniry

)

Restrictions, to do. and perform each and every of the followinq
for the.benefit of the Owners and for the maintenance and impro\
rnent of
(1) The Associalion shall accept as part of
the Caine's Creek Condoninium Connunity, a1I
ProPe.!y annexed to the Caine's Creek Condoninir.Ijlr
CojrLTunity pursuant to Section 2.02 and sha]I
accept all Owners as members of the Associalion;
12) The Association shall accepr tirle ro all
Cofiunon Area and Recreation Facility from tine to
tiine conveyed to it pursuant to Section 3.32,
(3) The Association shal.L mainlain, or Drovi.de
for the maintenance of, Comrnon erea, the irecreation Facility and alI inprovemenhs of whatever
purpose from tj.ne !o tine Located thereon in
good orde! and repairr provided bo{ever, thac
notwithstanding the foregoing, lhe Association
sha.t.I have no obtigarion ro naintain in good
oroer ano !eparr any improvement constrlrcted
upon common Area or Recreation Faciliry by any
Project Governing Aody pursuant to Secrion 3.12 (4) j
(4) The Associalion shall enter upon and maintain, or provide for the mai n tenance of, any
Pro j ect Area rhj.ch is no! naintained by the Ol{ner
or Prolect coverning Body lhe reo f in accordance
with the requirements of section 1.22(l);
(5) To tlre exten! not assesscd to or paid by
the owners, the Association shall 9ay all real
Property taxes and assesshents levied upon any
Portion of coF(non Area or uFon any Rec:cdEion
Faci Ii ly;
(5) The Association shalL oblain aod haincaln
force the forloking policie3 or insurance:

^+

_

(a) firc and cxCcndcd covcragc insurance
on att improvancnts owncLl b/ rhc As5ocirLion
and from tina ro Linc locrr-d ,p"...;;a;i;
aDy com lon Arc.1 oi nccl
rhc a,nounr
.,,.,,

'"".!::;l:"li ;:'iil'l;,"

)

)

!han Dincty",pcrccnr (9oi)_or tire asgrcaiieactual rcplaccmc.E valuc (crclusivc
cost of excavations. foundarions andof'rhe
foor_
ings) , of such improvamcnrs as flom tiIIe
ro
Lrma deternincd by rhc AisociaLion;

j!)
bodity inlury Iiabilrry insurancc ,irh
Irmrls of not lcss lhan T\ro uundred Thousand
Dollars (9200.000) per person and one rillion
DoIIdrs (9I,000,000) pe! occurrence insu.ina
agarnst any dnd alI tidbi.tiry *rEh respecE to the Caine's Creek condominium comunirv
or any gorLion thereof, or arrsing out of
the naintenance or use chereof; a;d
(cJ property danage liabitity insurance
uitl) a deductlbla of nor horc than One
Thousand Five Hundred DoIIars (SI 500) and
a limit of not less than Five Hundred Thou_
sand Dollars ($500,000) per accidenr.
The policy or golicies of.insurance referrcd to
rn subpalaglaphs {b) and (c) above sharr name as
rnsureds (i) the Association, the Board, the
Design CorunitEce, dnd their rcpresenrdr.ives,
menbers and enployecsi and (ii) with respect ro
any liability arisinq out of the maintenance and
use of Corunon Alea or any Recreation FaciIity,
the Owners. such poLicy or poli.res shal l proEecl
each of the insureds as if edch were separaietv
insured under separata policies; provraLa, lo"ever,
that such policy or policies shd l ) noE reguire rhe
rnsured or insurcrs to pay dny anounr in excess of
the nraxinum linits staled therein. Each and evew
policy of insurdnce obtd.ined by rhe Associarion,
whether o! not required to be ob!ained pursuant to
the p.ovisions of Caine's Creek Condoniniun] Cotr\,nun-ity Restric!ions, shaIl exp(essIy waive any and
al] rights of subrogation against cranror, ics

rcplescntatiwcs and cmployecs, and any oencr.
\1) The Association shall accept and ac! uoon
appLlcations submirled Eo it for- the develoD;enL

of AdCitional Rec!eaLion FacitrLjes,
rn S ec€ton 4. 0I;

ds Drovided

(8) The AssociaLion shall froh tine to time make,
esrablish, pronuIgdLc, dhcnd dnd rcn""1 Lhe
Caine's Creek Condominium F.uLes, -s provided for
in Section 5.22 (8) ;
(9) To lhe extent Frovided for in Section 5.12,
lhe AssociaEion shalL
exercise irs righEs to
aPPolnc and remove rnembers of t5e Design Conuritlee
25
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Eo rnsure rhat at aIl reasonable rimcs
thcre is avail,rblc n duly consrirutcd nnd
appoin led Des i9n Commj. !lee,
(10) The Associa!ion shall take such action,
l{hetlrer or not exprcssly aurhorj.zcd he!ein or
rn airy olher governing instrumant, as n]ay
reasonably be necessary to enforce the res!rlc_
tions, limitarions, covenants and condi!ions
of Caine's Creek Conmunrty Reslric!ions, the
caine's creek coMruniry Rules and lhe Design

)

Coftnirtee Rules,

5.22

)

sha]I have all of the powers
set forth in the Articles, together Bith its general powers as
a nonProfit corporati.on, subjec! only to !he limitations upon
tlre exercise of such po\rers as are expressly se! forth in the
Articles, the By-La\,rs and in the Caine's Creek Condom_iniur
CoNnunity Restrictions. !o do any and aIl ]awful things Hhich
nay be autiorized, r€quired or pelrTritted to be done by the
Associalion under and by virtue of the Caine's Creek Condoniniu.m
Conununity Restriclions and to do and pcrform any and aII ac!s
whj.ch nay be necessary or ptoper for or incidental to lhe exercise of any of lhe express powers of the Associalion or for the
peace, health, comfort, safety and/or genetal welfare of the
Orners and Approved cues!s of lhe Cainets Creek condominium
Communily. Without in any way Iimiting the generality of the
foregoing

The Association

I

{r) Tbe AssociaEion sbal1 have rhe pove! anat
auLhorily aL:ny Ein:, an,l fron tine to rime,
and wrthou! ljrbiliL
co rny Jl'ncr or project
Governing Bod), Lo e.rccr upon dny projecr Area
Ior cne purpose or enrorcrng rny jnd aIt of rhe
Provrslons of Secrron 3.20, a. to. Lne ouroose
of naintaining anc renairing rny ruch A;ea if
rof any reason ehatsocver the pro icct coverning
Eody of tie Projec! involved fail r to mainrainreap) r sLlch Arcr rs rcqui.ed )y Secrioa
9no
1.22(l). The Associ,rLion ;hdl1 dlso
have rhe
power and auchoriry rrom cimc to:imc, in irs
on irs own bchalf o. on bcbalf of
any q{ner or owners ,ho conseoc lhereto, to
restrain anJ cnjoin any brench or
26
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mJy, from Lrmc co cimc,

of a nanrger to managc
lhe affairs of thc Associarion and, to thc
cxi:cnt not inconsislcn! with thc ]aes of the
State of Pennsylvania and upon such conatisions
as are othelwise deened advisabte by rhe
Association, the Association nay deiegate
to
Lne manager any of its pou/ers under lhe Caine's
Creek Condorniniun Comnuni ry Restrictions;
{61 The Association may, flom tirne to tirne
ano upon such te4ns and conditions as it rllav
deen appropriare, agree eith lhe project
Governing Eody of any projecr !o nranage lhe
a f fairs of such proiect:
('l) The Association shall have the right
from tine co tine to pay. compromise or contest any and a1I taxes and assessments levled
agains! all or dny parL of any Conunon Area or
Recreation FdcitiEy or upon any personal
Properly Selonginq to the Association; provjded,
no\rever, that prior Lo rhe sale or other disPositr.on of any pioperry !o satisfy the payment
of any such Laz or assessment, the essociation
shall pay and discharge the lien imposed lrith
respect to such property;
(8) The Association may, fro|n tine to tine
and subject to the provisions of the Caine's
Creek Condominiun coMruniEy Restrictions, adopt,
amend, and repeaf rules and regu]alions to be
known as the"Caine's creek Condominium Ru1es",
governing, among olher things,
(a) the use of Conrmon Area and Recreation Facility;
(b) the use of roads;
(c) the colleclion aird disposal of refuse
including !haL generated in lhe Projecc Area;
(d) the burning of open fires; and
{e) the mainbenance of animals !ri.tIin
hhe Cainers Creek condominium Corununi!y.

with respect io subparagraph (8) (a) above, the
caine's Creek Condominiun Rules nay, withoub
Iimitation and to Lhe extent deened necessary
by the Association in ordcr to preserve lhe
benefits of the Caine's Creek condoniniun comuni!y
for aI1 owners. Lhcir families, inviEees, Iicensees
and lessees, and for Approvcd Guests, rcstrj,cl
and/or govern the use of Cofimon Area and llccreation FaciLity by any Approvcd GuesE, by dny OFner,
by the family of such okner, or by any invitee,
Iicensee or lessee of such Owner. t'{ith respect
29

d-'
"'Q

to subparaslaph (8) (b) above, the cainer6
c(euk Condomrnium RuIes may, viEhou! !ilnitd!lon,
plovid€ for ( i) parkinq rescrictions and Iinitallohs; (ii) naxLlnum spceds for vchicular travelr
(iii) the tinre or tinrcs whcn connercj.at vchicles
may be Pcrnittcd to use Ehe roads; and {iv) lhe
type or types of vehicles olher than conventionaIIy e.t'rippod passcnger automobilc5 which may bc
I Per,nitted ro use thc roads. A copy of rhe Caine's
Creek Condoniniun Rulcs, as thay nay from lime !o
iit€ be adoptcd. amcnded or lcpealed, ccrcified
by the SccrcCary or any ssistnnt SecreEaly of
the Association, shall be delivered lo each o\rner.
Upon such dclivery, the Caine's Creek Condominiliir
nules shall have the same force and effect as if
chcy were Eet fo!tl, tn .)nd wcrc d pdrr of !h;
Cainets Creek Condoninium Cotununitv Rost!icti.ons.
5. 23 No nehber of lhe'Board shrlL be
Or/ner, Guest, Project covcrni09 Body
including crantor, for any crror or onission of

tie

'

Board or the

its lepxe:renba!ives arrd employees,
^Esociation.
the Dcsign Comnittee or thc nanaqerr exccpt for their own Hil.ful
nisconduct or bad faith.
5.74 The Association, throug[ thq: Board and its
duly authorized representatives, lshal1 ha'e t re exclusive right'

lo exercise lhe po\rers

and authoEity refe. red

to in

paragraphs

(2) through (7] , inclusive, of section 5.:2
5. 30 DESIGN COMXITTEE.
5,l1 The Dcsi,jn conv ittee sha Il consist of thlee (l)
netllbers, at least one of whon sh.11 be rha architec! menber' No
other henber shall be required !o mee! rny qualification for
menbership on the Dcsign Canmirte:. each of said Pcrsons sha]t
hol.d his office until such line as he has resjgned or has been
reroved o! his successor has been apPointed as hereinafte! Provided.

5.32 The right from time Lo tihc Lo aPPoint and
retiove all menrbels of che Design CoruiilLee shall be and rs
hercby, leser!'ed to and vesLed solely in GranEor, buc Assoclation shaIL have the ri.lhr to aPPoirt rnd rehov'j (i) rhc

:!'
.r:r.

l0

non-arcnrcect mell$ets following the

ror's Voring Cantrol
I
Period; and (ii) the architect menber after the expiration ot
rwo (2J years nex! folloving lhe crantor's Voting Control period I
5.33 rr sha]I be the dury of rhe Desj.gn connillee
to consider and act upon such ploposals or plans from tima to
lime subnilted to it pursuant to Sections 3.12 and 3-23, to
adopt Design Conuni!!ee rufes pursuant ro Seccion 5.14, and to
perforin such other aluties from line !o tj.me delegated to ir by
tie Caine's Creek CondominiurTr Conmunity R€scrlcrions.
5,34 The Design Conr,nittee shall neet from !.ine to
t.rme as necessary to properly perfo(n its duties hereunder. The
vose or \,rrrtten consen! of any two (2) mern-bers shall consEilute
an acC by lhe Design Corunittee unless the unani.mous decision of
its menrbers is otheroise requixed by the Cainets Creek Condomrnrun
Con]liunj.ty Restrictions; provided, hoeever, approvat of pIans,
drawings and specifications by the Design Comnittee pursuant ro
Sechion 3.23 shall require the vote or wrilten consent of the
archilect menber and at Ieast one other member. The Design
Conunittee shaII keep and naintain a record of alI aclion from
to time laken by the Design Cod'nittee at such meelings or otherGran

I

I

)

)

eise.

the archi!ecl ment,er shal1 receive from the Associatiob

reasonable fees fo! professional services rendered. UnIess

authorized by the Association, the other nembers of lhe Desj.qn
i
Conunittee shall not receive any compensation for services renderqC.
Al1 nen$ers shall be enrilted to reinbursemen! for reasonable
expenses incurred by theti in connection with the perfo.nance of

ign Conrmittee function.
5, 35 Tbe Dcsign qonnricEee nay , from line to llme
and in ils sole dj.sctetion, adopt, amend and repedl by unanimous
vole, rul€s and requlaticnsr to be known as "Design CofivniLtee
any

Des

]I

j

:

Rui.es", rhich, arnong orher !hin9s, inceipreL or implemcnr the
Provr.slons of Sections l.12 and 3.21. A copy of thc Design
Conmittee Rules. as they nay from time

ro rime be

adopted,

or lepealed, and ce!rified by any Fenber of rhe Design
Connri.ttee. shall have the sarne force and effecc as if they wele
sel for$ in and wele a parr of the Cainets Creek Condominiur
amended,

Connun-ity Restrictions.

5.36

rhirty (30) days afrer \rrirten demand
therefor is alelivered !o the Desiqn Comirtee by any Okner or
Projecl coverning aody and upon paynent therewith to the Associa-l
When

tion of a reasonable f,ee fron cine to cime ro be fixed by rhe
Association, the Dcsign Coftwittee shal] record an estoppeL certificaCe executed by any teo of its menbers, certifying with respect to any uni! or Project of said owner or Pioject Governing
Body, lhat as of lhe date thereof either {a) a}l improvements

)

aid other work made or done upon or !/irhin said Project or Unit
by the Owner or Project Governing Body, or ocherwise, comply
ttl the Cainers Creek Co^dominiun Coftiuni!y Restrictions, or
'/:i
(5) such improvements andlor lrork do not so compLy, in which
even! Lhe certj.ficate shalL also (1) identify the non-complying
irnprovements andlor qork and (2) see forlh with parttcularity

or causes for such non-compliance. Any purchaser fron
the Orner or Project Governing Aody, or mortgagee or other encunbrance shalL be entitled to rely on said certificaEe wieh
resPect to the matters therein set forth. such matters being
conclusive as be!\{een the Issociation. crantor and alI Olrners
and such purchaser, mortgagee or other enculnbrancer.
5.17 Ncither the Design Conmitlee nor any menber
rhereof shall be liable to rhe Associacion or to any owner
or Project Coverning Body for any damage, loss or Prejudice
t-he cause

)2

\lI

suffered or claineal on accounL
drawines a,d speciricaiions,

"r::.i:'":^;":t::::::r;:,1;,

)

":;:",

consCruction or Derfohahce
of any \rork, t/hetheE or no! pursuan!
co aPproveil pIans, drawings and
specificatj.ons, (c) the a.*,ufoement, or hanner of ilevelopment
of any properry lJithin the Cai ne :rI
creek condominium coturuniry or (d)
rhe execurion and tilins or anl
esloPpel certificate pursuant !o section
5.36, wherher
.,_j

I

".,"a
facts therein are corlecti provrded, hoerever,
that such nenber
has, Fith $e actual knowledge possessedt
by him, actecl in good
falth.

Ehc

AR'IICI,E VI
ASSESS}IDNTS

6.00

COI'IHON AREA EXPENSE
ASSESSMENT

6,01 Not tess than thj.rty (30) days prior to
)

tbe

of each fiscal year/ the Association shaLl estinate
lDe costs and expenses, incLuding a reasoDable provision
for contingencies and reptacenents, to be j.ncurred by the
Association
during such fiscal year in performing its functions under
Article v lvith lespect to the collwon Area (and i.n the
apportioh_
ncnt of the cost of those functions tha! also relate to
the
Recreation Facj.Iity, the Associalron.s juatgmen!
as ro the anounr
theleof allocat,le hereunder shalI be finaL) and shaIl su-btract
from such estinaie (rhe difference being hereinafle! referred
co
as lhe "Annual Co&non Area Expense,,J, the followinq:
conmencenent

An.ahoune equar ro Ehe ancicipaced
Jll
oalance (exctusive ot any reserves for
conEln9encres and !eplacemencs) in che
coMon Area operacrnC fund at rhe srarc
or such t).scaI year which is acrribucable
!o
Area ,l\ssessments, as hereinaf!er
-Cor|1mon

I

i

Any esrinaEed income aLrriburabte !o
op€rariiig fund creaEed ty
a".e"s"entJi
6.02 Thc a,,rnuat Connron Area Expense shall
be
assessed to tIe Ovners, as the AnnLlal
Cofir.,ion Area Assessfient,
ln the follow.ing nanner I

l:l
Ene

such Asscssnenr shdu be deierm.ined
!I] alrocarins
-;;";;.".
bv
ii)
such Annual c""*;; \;;.
rn €qua,t shares, ro each of trr. pro1".t ai.o!-,
Lnen subjecL to Lhe ceclardrio,
,,e."i."t
sLrm"); and (i.i) if such Frojccr iun6
, .;;;;--nrnrur devetopmenr, apportioninq isEhe
p!o.iecr
sun among the Unics comprisinq rhe sanF. rar.rbtw
I+ qgqgleqllce Ug tlejll rcspccrrvc p..".nco"u""

)

Yr uljg+J_lgsg- Lnceresl-E i-8- cle c.9Aa9LE_Ia.@rs
cs_leblished by ---€ condoni-nium r_Ail.;84
Irhe proporr.Lonare ln rcrcs EB"I:----I]l
ev;nr
the units of such condominj.um inctuderhe
Darkino
. or other units nor enbraced by Ehe definiri;;
of Unir he!eunder l}re proporeionate
of !haL LnrL sha.Lr, foi tie purposesinceresi
i.,.i..f, u"
oeemed to be zero and Lhe proporLionare InLeres!s
of aII other Units shal.I be ad,justed ro the neiresc
one-thousandth of one percent, so as !o aflocate
the Proporc.ior.ace InteresL of such non_oudlifvida
unrLs among aII the othe, condomir.jun
unirs, irrol
portionarely, and ro produce aal"stea eroooiri-nat.
Interesrs ro! att orher units. ioratt:nq ioOr.
provision to rhe conlr:ary heEein conlzl. -Any
tained
no!withstanding, if during :lhe GranLor;s
voting control period. ehe Annuai aomron Area
Expense (and the aggregate amount of !he consequent Annual Cornjnon Area Assessnents to be levied
during the app; icable fiscrl year) snarr e<ceeJ t|rc
srh (the .Haxin.urn AnnraI Crmon Ared
Expense,,, of
tne folrowing:
thr aggreqate cos! and experse incurred
.(al
Dy tne A!sociaL:_on durin; surh fiscal year in
per folrn rr 9 iLs::unccions u,rd:r paragraphs
{>i and r6) of liecEion 5.21 .rnd pdraq16ph (2)
{e) of S€ction:;.22;
(b) 525.00, a.tjusted upea!.1
direcr
proporticx to any increase .ir) in
ihe
of
Living rnlex measured froln U,rrch, Cosa
1975 !o
the January illuled.j.aEely prec,rding lhe sEarC
of rhe fiscat year involvcd, mulaipriad bv
ure nunbe r of Units subjecr co thi; oecra;a_
Lion, at :he ljne said Assessmenr is made;

and

(c) F.ive percenL (5t) oi rne a99re9ace
assessed real esrace lax vatuc of atI Units,
sublece ro this DecIaraL.ron
the !ihc said
assessnen

t !s

made;

^r

1*r

I

l

I
I

!hcn, to thc cxtent of such cxccss, Crantor
shall. havc-lhc oprion of (i) in dnErcrpation
lhcreof, of dimillishinq tha amount thcrcof
rcqucrng rl)c nature ond scot,c oI rl)c common bv
Arca serv!ces: or (i.i) of p,rying thc rnounc o!
such er.cess; or (_iii) any loiui"atioo or ctre--

)

5.03 As used in 6.02(2) (b) , rhe term "cost of
Li.ving Index" shatl n€an the united scares Depart'nen ! of Labor
's
Sureau of Labor Stalistics Consumer price Index, all iie:is.
U. s, city Avelage (1987-69 equall IOO) o! the successor of such
iIldex,
6.

]O

RECREATION

6.Il

)

FACILITT

ASSESS}1EI,IT

less than rhilty (30) days prior to rhe
connenceinent of each fiscal year, the issociation shall esCinate
the costs and expenses i.ncluding a reasonable provis.ion for
contingencies and replacernents, !o be incurreal by the Association
during such fiscal year in performing its funcLions under ArEicle
V with respect to the Recreation FaciIity, and shal_I subtrac!
flon such estimate {the difference being hereinafte! refelled ro
as the 'rAnnual Recreation Facility Expense,,), the foIlowing:
(I)
an amount egual Eo the anticipated
balance (exclusive of any reserves for
contingencies and replacements) in lhe
Rccreatioi Facilj ry operrting fund at the
seart of lhe fiscal year \rhich is attributable to Recreation Facil ity Assessnents
Noh

as herein definedi

l2l

!he esti'ndted receipEs fron aIl

(3)

any income and

cuesE

Fees as hereinafLe! defincd except during
the Grantor's Vocing Control Period, when
aII such reccipEs shatl bc crediEed agdinsL
lhe amount of rhe annurl conrr_iburion orherwise requircd to be made by crantor under
secrion 6.I2(l) hereof (',crantor,s cues!
Fee Credlr', ) ; and

profits ahlributable to

the

operating fund created by such assessoents.
6.I2 The Annual Recreation Facj.li.ty Expense shall
assessed to Che O*ners. as Ltte Annual Recreation Assessnent,

t}|e folloving

,nanner:

t1

tl
lt

ll
il

(a)

t1

ll
il

(a)

Such Asscssment slrall be Daid bv
gach ncsj.dcncc Unii: Owncr in ph;sc I equal io l/IB4 of Lhe
:n an. onounL
Racredrron fEtiT-rty Expense; and
^nnua.I
Grantor shalr oav fh. h: r Fnce of
lb) Annuat
:ne the Recreation Facility Expense
ress
cuest Fcc Cladir, ds
tefore defined (the "cranror,shereln_
AnnuaL
Recreation Faci Ij. ry conrriburion.),
subjecr ro rhe righr of cranLor, in
rrs sore and absorure discrecion. !o
applopriate, such balance or anv Dart
rhereof, to rhe Un.irs in any ediiiiooat
Phase andlor Exrension Area.

ll
ll
llll

il

I

ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
il

ll

ll
ll
ll
ll
ll
Il
Jl
ll 6.20

llll

During rhe cranior,s voling conrrol pcriod:

rhe crantor's vocing conLrol
!r). Fo]Iodine
Perlod,
such assesshent shatt be paid by
each Residence Unir orvner in an arnount iouar
t" that proportion of rhe Annual necrearion
Faci]j.Cy Expense as such Owner's Residence
gnic or Unirs bears co Ehe loral numbe! of Resi_
o"nce units then subject to this Declaration.
SPECTAL ASSESSM.ENTS

5.21 In addilion t'o rhe annuat assessnenrs aurhorize
by the foregoing terms hereof, Associarion shalt have tj1e righ!
i/
ll
lltl to lev.J special assessnents for the cost (i) of curing any vj.olall tion of t\e Caj.ners Creek Condominiun Com.Tunity Restriclions,
I

|

i

ll the Cainets Creek Condohiniun Rutes or the Design Conmirree Rules
lt
project Governing Eody directfy
ll applicable to any OHner and/or

i

tl

lherefori and (ii) of capj.tal replacemen!s anal/or
tl
Addj.tional Recreation Faciliries, applicable Eo all Owners in
Jl
]l responsible

ll tne same manner as the ADDuaI connon Area AssessmenEs; provided
tnat anV assessnent of the rype described in clause (ii) hereof
ll
ll shaII requi.re lhe pr-io! assen! of t\ro-!hirals (2,/t) of the votes
tl
of each class of members, ar a necrins duly called fo. rhj.s purll

,

li

I

1l

$rritlen nollce of which shaLl have been sent !o al] Hem]ess than rhiriy (lo) days i advance thereof and subjecL
ll bers not
quorur.equiremenls set forlh in Seccion 6,32.
ll to the speciaL
ll pose,
tl

.. ,,.;,.,,..-

ili
il

ll

- 'u -

1ra

;
I

I

6,22 Nothing hereunder shalt permir cranror !o
assess the Project Ateas, the Owners Lhelei,n and/or tlre
l,
Assocla_
tron |4enbcrs for capital improvemcnts to be constructod by
)

Granto! pursuanc to rbe cenerat Flan of oevelopme^r.
6.30 CHANGE rN BASIS ANp rlAxrMuly 4{q!gLT Op ANNUA!

EXPENSES

6.ll

After the Granror's voEing Conrrot period,
the Association shaII have the right !o change the Maxinwn
AnnuaI

Area Expense andlor the basis fo! rhe Annual Rerrc
Lion Facility Expense; upon rhe prror assent of tpo-thirds (2//J)
of the votes of its tlenbers cast aC a meeling duly convened for
Conunon

%

such Purpose, wriCten nolice of ehich shall have been sen! to alL
r'lembers no! Iess than tjal!I_!:j]- j."y${
advancg rhereof and

subject lo the special quortnr requirenents set forth in Seclion

6.32 The quoiun needed for any action of tlenbels
required by the terms of Section 6.21 or 6.3L shatl consist of
not less than sixty percent (50t) of the outstanding votes of
each cfass of nefibership. If such quorun requirenrent is not
net at the f-irst heeting calted under said Sections, thed furtner meelings nay be caIled in accordance uith the notice tequirc:
ncnts previously specified therein, but the required quoluJn at j
any such sulrsequent Ineei:ing need only consist of thirty percenE
(loX) of the outsLanding voles of each class of nembership.
6.40

PAYIIENT REOUIRE!'ENTS: EFFECT OF ASSESSMENT:
ASSOCIATION F€]'lEDIEs FoR uoI'JPAYI'€N?

4l Tbe Annual ComJnon Area and Recreation FaciLi!)
ls sha]I be due and payablc by the Owners !o t-he Assofho fi rc I
ci arion i n equa I montily instal.lment
otnet ^unn.tj
day of ea ch monlh during the fiscal year, or in
",.r"h
sociat ion sha ll designate. 'rhe firsr r".n ..."", ..".tt!
ment6 sha lL be adjusted according to the nunber of nonlhs
5.

I

I

\rl

I

tl
ll

il
il

I

ll
ll
ll
il

ran'aining

in rhe fiscal year.

shilt fix rhe oriounr of
such annual assessnenls againsr each Owner at ]easc
thirry (JO)
days in advance of the fiscal ycar and Hrittcn
noti.ce thcreof i
sharl be sen! to each owner. rhe due dale of any speciar
assess_l
nent requirins nenbership approva] sharr be fixed in che
rhe reso I u_
The aoaid

ll
llll
ll tion a\lthorizing such assessrnent, rf any assessment is not paid
ll within rhirty (30) days afte! lhe due atare, rhe assessmene shaltl
ll bear interest f:om and after such due date at the rate of six

)

tl

ll percent (6r) per annurn.
6.02 Each assessmen! under this Article vI shatl
ll
De a separate, distinct and pelsonat debt and obl.igation of
the
ll olrner aiainsr
whon it is assessed. rf rhe owner qoes
does noE
nor pay
Jl
sucn assessment or any installment thereof when due, said O\rne r
ll shall be
deemed in defautt and rhe amoun! of rhe assessment not
ll pafd, tosether
irith the amount of any s\r-bsequenr defaulr: plus
ll interest
as afolesaid and costs includj.ng reasonable attolney's
ll
fees shaU become a continuing Iien agait1sr lhe properry inberesri
ll of sucfr
Oener unde! the terms of Section I.Ot(B), which shall
lj
bi.nd such propelty in the hands of rhe r.hen o{ner, his heils,
II

tl

tl

.

rl

)

j

Jl

llll devises, persodal represenrarives and assigns (unless such
inlerest shall not be so reachable, in which event the lien shalll
ll
illl lie against lhe projecL Area in shich such O\rner's Unit is a
eart), uPon the recordation by the Association of a notice of
ll defaulr. If any
assessmenc .is nade asainsr a condoninium proll j.ct or ils Governins aody
in accorcrance airh che terns hereof
ll
ll ana s"cfr assessnent or any instalLnent lhereof is not paid when
i

:

,

li

d're, as hereinbefore provided, then upon Lhe recordaiion of che
il
aforesaid notice of default rhe lien eherefor shalI Iie, borh
ll
jl
lhe Project Area and against lhe Unit Osners thelein,
"g.ir".
j.n accordance with lheir resPectlve percentages of
ll t".*tr,

- 38
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I
]

I

I

I

|

I

undivided interest j.n the
cornn(
"totontt cstabrished bv rhe
conarodiniur,s decraralion.
",.r:n
ordinare ro the rj,en or

)

"",,".,r1;:'";::']J..::,,:r.;'j::.

,
interest as aforcsaj.d which is
,nade in gooa rdrEn
. i
raitlr dnd
.,
I
and Ls recorded prlor ro lhe
recordarion of such noric:
of default. The Association st
record such notice of default
'.ithin sixty {60) days a"rro"r,nttt
tg cne occurrence of such default
and shall codmence proceedings
co enlorce such Lien within six
(6) nonths folLowing such

oqrnership

recor

shalr be in additlon to
",, "."j,'..,""r]1":"j:.";
lhe enforcement of such 35sgssmEnt

,l::".

l

obrigation.

)

5.43 The Associarion shalt execute
and acknolrtedge
a certificate stating lhe indebtedness
secured by the Iien upon
any Unit or Units (or any o!he!
oq/nership interests .ou"a"a U,
lhe terns hereof) , and such certificace
shall be conc.Lusive
upon lhe Assocj.ation and Che
Osners/ in favor of a.II persons vho
rely thereon il1 good faith, as to the anrount
of such inaebteanessl
on the dare of the cerrificate.
Tbe Association shall furnish
i
a copy of such certificate to any
owner and project

covernins

Eody upon lequesc,

6.50

E}EMPT PROPERTY

6.5.1

following properry subjecr !o rhis
DecLaration shatL be exenpteil lroh the
assessnenls, charges
liens created hereunde!:
The

J]1,,,:l:

and

coftnon Area and Lhe Feclearion

l2) Alt public utiIi.!y easernen!s;
(3)-.-cranror's HodeI UniE Area, prro!
Lo lne exercise of crdntor.s
ootion
p\rlsuant to rhe lerns of secti;n
2.03,

l9

aa

I

i

COVENANT OF CRJU\TOR

crantor for eacl) projccE Area !.rithin
lhe Caine's Creek Condomidium Conununi.ty and if such projec!
Area is devel.oped as a condoninium. for each Unit therein creaE€.
hereDy covenants and each Owner of any project Area and/or Unit
or by acceptance of a deed therefor, whether or not it shall be
exPressed in any such deed or other conveyance, shall be deemed
to covenan! and agree to pay to the Associac.ion assessmen!s of
such type and in such nanner as nray be fixed and established
under the terrns of this Article \rI.

6.6I

)

The

ARTICLE

VII

RECREATION FACILITY GUEST PRIVTLEGES

?.OO

)

RIGHT TO EXTEND PRIVILEGE5

7.0I Subject to the terns and conditions se! forEh
in Section 7.1I hereof, Grantor may from tine to tihe, in its
sole iliscretion, extend to persons (the "Apploved Guests'r) other
than i:he Ownels of Units subjec! to assessment hherefor or the
Tenants and their respective inmediate farilies, !he use and
enjoyment of the Recreation FaciIi!y (the 'Guest Privileges")
7.02 The right to grant Guest Privileqes is hereby
reserved exclusively to, and vesled solely in, Grantor unless
(i) expressly waived in wricing in favor of Assocj.atio,r;
l
or (ii) such tine as Granhor owns no property wichin the caine's i
and stil

creek condominium

?.IO

conununiEy.

CUEST PRIVILEGE LIMITATIONS

7.11 The grant of Gues! Privileges hereunder shal]
be subjecl to the follosjng lems and condilions:
(I) Gues! Prj'vileges shall be subjec! !o
rhe caine's creek cordominiun comnunrty

qo

Reslrictions and to such orhcr rerms and

conditions as nay be appropriate rcspccring rhe
use of the Recreation facility, including a
dcsignalion or dclinitation as !o scoDa ar,d/or
!ime of the serviccs and fac!Iiries cnconoassed
thereby, thar may be uscd by rhe Approved CucsEsj

(2)
!o!al nunber of ipproved cuesrs that
may, "he
in any fiscal year, have been granted
Guest Privileges hcreunder shaII not exceed
I,000 tess thc nun$er o( Residence Unirs subject to this Declaration (the ,'fiaximun ApDroved Guest Figure' ) ;.

)

(3) Each Approveal Gues! shall pay to lhe
Association for each fiscal yea! a use fee
for the cuest Privileges {the "cuest Fee')
that shall be established in the folloking
(a) Durinq the Granlor's Voting Control
Period, no cuest Fee charged by rne
Associati.on shall be less than an amoun!
equal to t/184tI of the AnnuaI Recreation
Faci Ii ty Expense;
(b) After the crantor's Voting Control
Period, the Assocj.ation may fix the cuesC
Fee in such amount as it deens appropriate;
and

)
'1.I2

(c) Tf cuest Privileges are granted
afce! the corrrnencement of a fiscal year,
lhe cuest Fee shall be appropriaiel.y prorated, cues! Fees shall be payable in
nonlhLy installments or in Such other
reasonable manner as the Association nay
desj.gnate.
As used in this ARticIe and elselrhere in thls

A9!eenent:

(1) Apploved cuests shal} be deemed to include
the Adjoining Properiy Users as herej.nbefore
defined and their j.nhediate family ner,rbcrs
sharing such occupancy/ and cuest Fees shall be
deemed to include che conEributions of cosE required to be made by such Users;
(2) cuesl Privileges shalt nor be deemed to
extend ro che invnediare fanily of an Approved
Gues! except in rhe case of dn Adjoining Properhy
User, but in detarmining the llaximun Approved
Guest Figure hereunder as eell as the numbeE
oi Approvcd cuesrs r€ferled !o in seciion 2.f2(2) lb)
the menbers of rhe innediate fanilies of any
such Adjoining Prope.ty user shat I not be

,I
I

I

ARTICLE VII
CENERAL

8.0I
)

AIL

of the caine,s

ROVISIONS

Creek condoni.niqm conrnunity Rest.ric_

tions shall run I'irh the ploperties conprising rhe Caine's creek
Condominium Connunity and shall be binding upon and inure to coe
benefit o! crantor, the Association, each Owner of said real
ProPerty, or any pa!! thereof, and each successor-in-interest of
8-02

)

P

I

restliclion herein is intended to be. or
shaIl be construeal as a condition subsequent o! as creating a
possibility of reverter.
8.03 No violation of any of the aforesaid restrictions contained herei-n shalt defeat or render invalid the ueo
of any mortgage nade in good faith and for value upon any porlion of the Prope!ty provided, holrever, that any nortgagee in
actual possession or any purchaser at any foreclosure sale shall
be bound by said restrictions as fully as any other owner hereunde

No

r.

or other instru
ment conveying any inCerest in any real property subject to this
i.nstrufient, wheCher or no! the same incor-.orates or refers to
tie restrictions add conditions set fo!lh in bhis instrunent/
8.0{

Each graneee accepting a deed

covenants for hinself, hj.s heirs and assiJns, to observe, per-

forn and be bound by these res!rictions a:)d conditions. as
covenants running lrith the land and that in any deed of conveyance of said lea] ProPerty to any Person or Personsr said restai
tions and condilj.ons shalI be incorPoratei by refereoce to this
indenture and the recordinq hereof, as fuLly as if rhe sane were
con ta

incd therein.

8.05 Association, or its designated

conwittee
l,here specifically autho.ized oerern to act,
shall have thc rrqll],
!o construe and i,nt.crpret
the rJrovisions of this Dcclaration
and in the absence of an adjudication

)

by a court o,
"""*"a._a
lurisdiction to the contrary, its constructj.on or incerpretacron
shaLl be final and binding as to al.I persons or property
bene_
fited or bound by the provisions hereof. Any conflict berveen

"on..,,,". i on o. .i.,...",".u. ion of o..o"]Iil-]lillll
any other person or eptity entitleal to enforce tie provisions
hereg.lq shatl U.
,_
pretation of Association.
uny

t, it--lllluraron !o rhe rights leserved ro cranEor
pursuanL to Section 2.12(4), to modify or lsupptenenr the
Caine.s
Creek Condominium CojTullunity Restriccions eith respec! ro properrT
annexed to the Cai.ne's Creek Conatoninium Community/ anil
unless

)

specifically plovided to the contraly herein, the caine,s creer(
Condominj.un Conrunity RestricEions, or any pa!t Chereof,
as f,rorn
Cime to Cine j.n effece kith respec! !o aLl or any parr of the
caine's Creek Condominium'Conmunlty, pnal any'linitation, resrrict.ion, covenant or condition lher(:ofr rnay, at tny time l{ith the
sritten consent of Grantot, or aj: any time fr.)nl anal after the
CranCo!rs Voting Conlrol !e!iod qj.thout !-ie consent of Granr^.
be amended or repealed upc. rhe L.apper:in9 of :he fotlo9.inq

(1) the vote or writien conlient of sevenLvfive percenr Ll]tl) oi rhe ctass A nenbershii
owl1i.ng Uni.ts wirhin the Caine's C|eek Condominiufi
Convnunity, app:ovLn9 the prooosed amepdf,Fnr eL
amendmenLs to :he Cajne.s Creek Condominiun

ffi

(2) the reco:dation of a certificaie of the
Secretary or all Assisran! SccreEary of the
Association se:!ing for!h in fuII tha anendment
or a.Ilendmerts to the Caine's Cleek Condominium
--:_ 4l

_

!y RcsEricEions so approvcd includinq
dny portion or porE.ions !hereof rcpealed,
and certifying that said amcndnrenc or
ancnctrncnts have been approvcd by sevenCy_
five percenL (75t) of rhe CInss A ncn6e;ship.
Corl,lruni

8.07

AtI of the linitations, restr.ictions.
and conditions of the Caine,s Creek Conatominium Conr.lrunity
Restrictions shal1 conrinue anat remain in fulI force and effect I
al all tines with respect toa II properry, and each part rhereo!
I
included ulthin the Caine's Creek Condoninium Conljnuni!y, to rne
Owners anil to the Association, subject, however. to the rights
to anrend and tefilinate herein provided. for a period of t\ren!y_
one (21) years f,olloe/ing the death of the survivoi of alt the
presently Iiving descendants of cerald R, Ford, president of the
Unit.ed Slates, but nots beyond the year 2050 A.D.; provided, nou_
ever, that.unless within one (I) year prior to the expiration of

)

I

said twenty-one {2I) year period or prior to Deceriber 3I, 20S0,
i.Thichever occurs first, there shalI be recorded an instrumen!
directing the termination of the Caine's Creek Condominiun
Con{nunity RestricCions signed by noL less than rwo-thrrds (2/3)
of the Class A hembership wirhin the Caine's Creek Condominium

)

Co nuni!y, the Cai.ne's Creek Conclominlum CoNnunity Restrictions

in effect iffnediately prio.r to lhe expiration daLe shal.I,
subject Co the provisions :rerein contained, be continued automatically? wilhout any furEher noElce, for an additional period
of ten (I0) years and lher,:after for !ucc':ssj.\'e periods of len
I0) years unless within one ( I) year pri.)r t(, bhe expiration
of any such period the Cai.)e's creek Condominium coflmunity
Restrictions are !erminated in the nar.ner herein set forth.
IN WITNESS wHEREOP, !he s:.id CttAzu,ESTOl'lN ARXS CORPOR^i
(

TION

^

i:-'^"*

has caused this DeclaraEion to be executed in ils CorPorale
by it6 duly aulhorized offlcers and its colPo.ate seal shalti

,I

I

t fttr

be affixed hereto, this

auy

Attes t I

or

rll Ra s lf

, A. D. t975.

C}IARLESTOI,'N AR}'IS CORPOMTION,

A Pennsylvania Corporation

)

t/
Brl9

/aae+eJsOn

beforq

tnis

trre

<- l'/
a)^ ,

af4aay ot

d t
E, /-e 6

14 *ac.l/

I
|

, A. D, I975,

me the undeEsigned of

ficer, p€rsonally appeared 1]I5f ;
!,rho ackno!,/-Iedged himself to be president of
CHARLESTO!4N ARI4S CoRpotATIoN, and that he as such pres:den! bein(,
authorized to do so, executed the foregoing Declaration for lne
purposes thelein
.contained by signiDg the na.ne of the Corporation
by himself as pEesiden!,
IN

WITNESS WHERAoF,

I

bave hereunto set ny hand and

official seaI.

L.u

PubLic
Recotded
CounCy

in

in the

,

Deed Book

D.

Recorder
Page

1975.
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Deeds

, this

Office of

Chester

day of
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